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When space will . permit The
Tribune Is always glad to print
short letters from ItB friends bear-

ing on current topics, but Its rulo Is
that these must bo signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance is that all contributions
mhall be subject to editorial revision.
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For governor of Pennsylvania, on the
Issue of an open field and fair play,

JOHN P. ELKIN, of Indiana,
mbject to the will of the Republican

'masses.

A ilemorlal of'a Noble Citizen.
GIFT of $50,000 by Mrs.

THE T. Smith to found u
school for the rhll-(lief- i;

of Scrantojt Is einphatl-call- y

one ot.the. noblest, bequests ever
made by an American woman. Others
may have given larger sums, and oth-
ers may have endowed institutions
whose name and fame have been em-

blazoned very high on the roll of hon-,o- r,

but this "gift' fios, 'a significance
.which few oth'er women have seemed
to appreciate to the fullest degree. It
is fitting that It should be as a memo-
rial for a citizen of flawless life of noble
and earnest- - purpose and one whose
memory is sweet .andbeautiful In this
his home.

The day haV coni'e when, educators of
the real sort not thosp who believe
'the eternal salvation of the child rests
entirely upon "marks" and examination
tests realize that training of the hand
must go along with training of the
brain. The thenry-o- f the kindergarten
will be taken fhrough' all grades.
Skilled fingers will mean as much as
skilled brains that can turn mathemat-
ical somersaults. The boy and girl of

'the future must do something as well
' as think something. Work Is the ex-

position of an idea, and the youth
whose hands are trained to follow the
quick le.idlng of his brain has his earn--in- g

capacity increased four-fol- d. There
are always more p.laces in the world
for the person who can make himself
.useful in an intelligent way. Manual
training along with mental training
will dignify laTbor" and will go far to
solve some of the great problems which
are driving, labor nnd capital to war.
The boy who is clever with his hands
and who has developed his mental qual-
ities will not be found in the lowest
ranks of wage-earne- rs and will be be-

yond the baleful influence of the agita-
tor. At lcast'he''wlll not be "a brother
to the ox."
. .Children have a superabundance of
energy. Their restless activity is the
.bane of the mother and the teacher.
Simply keeping their brains busy with
long hard lessons does not meet the
requirements. They must be given
something more. Manual training Is
the real solution of this question.
Wherever it has been tried it has suc-
ceeded. Restive, mischievous and even
vicious children become docile and
quiet under its influence. Often those
known as the bad boys of a school or
Institution develop wonderful talents
and are found to be the most valuable
nsslst'ants when they have home Intel-
ligent work for their busy fingers. At
the Pennsylvania Oral school those af-

flicted ones to whom the world Is all
silence, are tractable, quick and won-
derfully clever under the teaching of
Sloyd work, where their hands are em-
ployed. It is a cure for the sullen, the
dull, the unhappy. At the Home for the
Friendless, the same problem Is agitat-
ing the minds ot the management.
What shall be done with these

restless children for whom
..there Is no 'work? The Idea of estab-
lishing manual training there on a
Bmall scale Is,, being seriously consid-
ered. " ' v "'

Irs. Smlth.'s-gl- ft .Is'most wisely
planntl.?piinjfl,of,, its development, has
been 4Uam:lbse-iitudy- of the-wor- k In
the BoynVIndustrlal'iassoclntlon where
even a brief space' of tlpie has shown
marvelous possibilities. The value of
htr beneficence ft something thnt will
'last loncer. be ninr fur riuiniiiniF i.r.
the hearts of Wji tfw Jnoiuunentp of

tone or bronSe," thaltirbraries'br "chairs
In universities.! t .

The attentionjllreoted,,!! ti,0 Pan-
ama hat by funny parh'grapiierH is lia-
ble to overshadow Interest which pro- -
moicrs uesiro to creatp n the ditch
auruo

Mtfttttr DrtanvD'lspellfi,
vprinr:
-" ma rapid reduction of the

'Artierlcan army furnishes an
other proof of the utter Inelr

jl'of knowledge and Judgment
displayed' by 'the class that constantly
criticizes the government and never
lo'ses opportunity to sound the alarm
that w,arnsjVunsuimeotlj)ff people Uiat
this cduhtrywli ,oon be Jn the hands
pf a blooilthfrsly 'military dictator.
When the army, bills were before con-
gress Jn days of the .Spanish, war and
fojlowinirthe declarations or peace, the
note of the alarmists'" Itiereased from a
plaintive wall p h iiajTn.yinfc ftptyi

siifflrilent to establish order in Ctiba
ami preserve the dignity and prestige
of the nation In the orient the future
creation of a military power which In
time must overthrow the rights ot the
People niul destroy the freedom of the
country.

The march of Time has dispelled the
dreams tif the alarmist nnd crltle of
the opposition nnd made the course of
a wise administration stand put In
.marked contrast beside the lllmsy the-
ories of the garrulous objector. With
the end of the Spanish war the army
ceased to ho dangerous. The recruits
enlisted to usslst In reconstructing the
patriots of the Philippines are gradually
being mustered out nnd are either re-

turning to their homes or settling down
In that land of perpetual summer. Cuba
has been turned over to Its own peo-

ple, and the army which at this period
the antis Intimated would be turned
against the people ot this country Is
being reduced as rapidly ns circum-
stance will penult, Nearly 11,000 men
will be relieved by the changed forma-
tion of the American forces and the
armed strength of the government will
be fixed on a basis of less than one man
to the thousand.

Of course there has never nt nny time
been occasion for a scare, hut the new
order of things demonstrates more elo-

quently than can choice rhetoric the
monumental stupidity of the menda-
cious fault-finde- rs whose sole mjsslon
upon earth seems to be Identical with
that of the buzzing Insects that annoy
the human race In the sultry days of
midsummer. It Is Indeed nn nil-wi- se

Providence that, directs that the reins
of government shnll be kept far out of
reach of this carping class of political
lefnriners.

With the last sad rites over the re-

mains of I'M ward A. Xiven at Wllkes-liurr- e,

today, the tomb will claim one
of the foremost among the character-
istic figures of tli Wyoming valley,
which has been the home of so many
brilliant witters. Versatile, clever,
tender of heart, noble of purpose, he
leaVes many to regret the loss of his
unique talents and his friendly hnnd.
Olfted beyond most men, his tireless
brain gave much to the world that
made It brighter. Thus It Is that grief
follows his departure.

Laborers Worthy of Their Hire.
WAS a striking coincidence, says

IT the New York Times, that Lord
Kitchener's reward for his Afri-
can campaign should be moved

upon the third anniversary of the grant
to him upon account of his Egyptian
services. Two such services and two
such rewards are a rare experience. Yet
Knglaud felt called upon to make ex-

cuse or explanation of why Lord Kitch-
ener gets only a quarter of a million
of dollars nnd promotion, both In the
army and In the peerage. It was be-

cause he was so young, with so much
work before him to lie well paid for,
because he was not a Held marshal and
had not a family. For these reasons
fifty' thousand pounds and a higher
seat In the house of lords were thought
adequate, of course in addition to his
regular pay. No Englishman grudges
fortunes and honor to military heroes.

Tt is singular how much better they
reward the winner of battles than those
who avert hostile collisions. No one was
more meritorious in this respect than
Lord Pauncefote, over whom the grave
has not yet finally closed. He was not
a young man vlthahls fortune and his
prime before him. Upon the contrary,
he had passed the age of retirement
with as many triumphs of peace behind
him as there are triumphs of bloody
victory behind Kilchenen Yet he died
only a baron, and there Is talk of a
round-robi- n subscription among his
friends. There is no lack of family ns
reason for not better rewarding him.
Indeed it Is said that his accomplished
daughters are preparing to support
themselves, one of them as a trained
nurse, for a house, not readily rentable
is said to be practically all that stately
matron and gentle daughters have as a
reliance.

But he had received an annual salary
of $32,fi00 for many years. Why, then,
had he not made greater accumula-
tions? How many years, wo wonder,
would go to the accumulation of a
quarter of a million of dollars by the
annual addition of the differences be-

tween that salary and the cost of liv-
ing' There are economies not open to
the representatives of sovereigns, and
there are posts whose preoccupations
are not well adapted to advantageous
cheeseparing. Governments pay great
salaries to have official dignities main-
tained, and not to enrich Individuals.

We ijre well nware of the beam In
our own eye. No ambassadors in his
majesty's service are the superiors of
those we send to St. James' at about
half the salary paid to the'Hrltlsh am-
bassador at Washington, We fancy we
can see the smile with which a gentle-
man whose name need not be called
would receive the suggestion that he
could vetlre upon savings from $l",r,oo
yearly In the coronation year. Lawyers
of like callbie get as much for a single
argument. And wo remember very well
that Captain Clark, designated to nt-te-

the coronation In rewind for dis-
tinguished service, was compelled to
say he could not afford the honor,
What American njnd that without feel-
ing a little mean about It personally?
A man who caught the Cristobal Colon
with a battleship years out of dock, anil
brought around a continent at unprecc-(lente- d

speed, would bo better rewarded
with higher dignities and something for
their up-ke- than by a Junketing trip
at his own expense, Somewhere there
is a happy mean between services and
rewards, hut neither kingdoms nor re-
publics have struck It, still less have a
monopoly of it.

Mr, liaison's announced plan to make
an nutomnbllu" that will tako one's
breath away, will not receive much

hereabouts, Tho nuto-mobi-

runner.i of Scranton at present
furnish all the anxiety required by
local pedestrians.

A cable to tho Sun announces that
Senor Clemente Flguera, of the Canary
Islands, has invented an electric ruo-to- r

which will absorb power from the
atmosphere something nfter the meth
ods of the late Prof. Coles, who claimed
to be able to linttln un utmllivlit n't..--

tjbey awn employment ot (orce Inventor has as yet given no demoi.stru- -

lion's of his discovery, but fn view of
the improved apparatus for heating and
cooking by electricity, nnd the possible
shrinkage in the coal supply, the pro-
gress of the Canary Islands discoverer
Will he regarded with Interest.

Candid ConjnKnf
flbofcf the Strike

Forfeiting Sympathy.
From the Washington Star.

II Im evident Hint the striking hard-co-

miners of Pennsylvania urn determined
to foico the Hooding of tho mines. They
have not ns yet Indulged In hostilities,
but they have Invoked n weapon oven
mote potent 'than the rlrie or the torch.
They have Instituted boycott proceedings
against nil who now wmk in the miner.
ProvMmipri who sell them koo(1h are
hoycottnl, and the threat of starvation
N becoming nietinclng. The ehlldten are
avoided at school. The youngsters who
work In mil Iti ate shunned by their for-
mer usoclnlcfl, nnd hi some of the H

there are threats of strikes It
the children of non-unio- n mine workers
ore not discharged. The street railway
union Is even threatening to refuse to
allow the mine force to tide on the ears,
and to stilke lr the companies Insist upon
permitting them passage.

tu short, It Is the deliberate purpose of
the strikers to force every last man out
of the mines, to bring about their (loud-lu-

ruther than permit the operators to
continue In their passive resistance. Not
content with depilvhig the owners of the
profits of working the mines and the pub-
lic of the normal supply of eon) at Hie
usual prices, the men demand the de-

struction ot half a billion dollars' woith
of property, and perhaps the peimaneiit
extinguishment of a great Industry.

The boycott Is one of the most cruel
means or coercion. It affects the inno-
cent and ramifies with dangerous facility.
It paralyzes the Industry of tho commun-
ity, draws lines of bitter enmity and
raus-e- s the most Intense suffering. The
courts have denounced It. and In some
eases, as In tho Cleveland car strike, linve
punished tho.e who engaged In It. It
alienates public sympathy even when the
original cause of the strike receives tho
support 01' the people.

Events In the hard coal region are
rapidly moving to arouse tho resentment
of the public against the strike leaders.

"War on Women and Children."
From the New York Tribune.

Tho rtinnik was made at Westminster
the other day, th.it Lord Kitchener would
be remembered In history as one who had
"made war on women and children."
That Intended taunt was, of course, ab-
surdly unfounded. But the phrase em-
ployed suggests a sadly true application
or Itself, here in our own land, at this
prc.-e- nt day. A brutal warfare is being
waged against women nnd children, and
men who are themselves Impervious to
attack are being stiuck nt with deadly
force through their wives nnd families.

That is the shocking slate of affairs In
somo parts of the Pennsylvania coal re-
gions today. Some men have gone on
strike, us they lme a perfect right to do.
Other men. for the sake or maintaining
their wives nnd children, have remained
nt work, as they liuve an equally perfect
light to do. These latter are assailed by
tho strikers with Insult, abuse and men-
ace. That Is a wrong and n wicked thing;
These men should no more be i ailed nt
for win king than the others should be
for not working. But the evil does not
end there. These men are willing to en-

dure such unjust contumely for the sako
of feeding and clothing those dependent
upon them, whom they are bound to
care for ami to cheilsh, nnd for the sake
or vindicating their own manhood and
the freedom and dignity of labor. There-
upon their tormentors turn their batteries
of abuse nnd menace upon the women
and children for whose sake the workuis
are enduring . these things. The women
and children are Insulted and threatened
with physical violence, and made to feel
themselves social pariahs, all because
their husbands and fathers prefer to work
and support them In comfort rather than
lie Idle and let them suffer. In some
cases, young women have been driven or
oismisseii irom lionnrnlifo business en-- !
gngements simply because their fathers
prefer working to striking. Thus a sys-
tematic, brutal warfare Is waged against
women and children, and men are attack-
ed on that vulnerable side for which
every sentiment of chivalry and fair play
should asMire Immunity from attack.

It Is a spectacle discreditable to Ameri-
can manhood. The strikers have no light
to Interfere with the workers In any way.
But If they wish to do mi. and are wllllni?
to incur the penalty of the law whichthey thus violate, they should at leasthave the courage and the manllue.--o to
confine their hostile attentions to able-bodie- d

men. To .attack-- women and chil-
dren is cowardlyland contemptible.

Ladies'
Suits

T
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Exceptionally

Low

Priced
About 50 Sample

Suits, the finest gar-
ments we have shown
this season, are placed
on sale this morning
at exceptionally low
prices.

Broadcloths
Venetians
Cheviots
Etamine

Made with fitted
linings, drop silk or
unllned sklrts.ln blues,
blacks, browns and
grays with flaring
flouncetrimmed and
untrlmmed skirts.

$13,50

15.50

22.50

Crane's
324 Lacka. Aye,

TAKE ELEVATOR,

SUMMER RESORTS
CTV

HOTEL DENNIS,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Enlarged and beautifully Improved. New private tiled baths, with lint
cold tien mid flesh water, l.lhciiillv appointed In every feature. Extensive lawn
between the Hotel and Boaldwalk. Wiiln for n-- w booklet.

KOIt C4JNVENIENCI1 of prospective visitors to Atlantic City, wo will havn a
personal representative nt the HOTKH JEItMYN, Thursday nnd Vrldnv, .Juno 12th
and l.tth, from 11 n. in, to J p. m., :i p. nt. to (J p. m,. 7.80 p. in. to ti p. in, each day,
with plniM and full Information regnidlng tho IIOTEI, DENNIS and Atlantic City.

WALTER J. BUZBY.

HOTEL RALEIGH
ATLANTIC N. J.

During June and our rates are more reasonable
although the service is better, and comforts are greater.

200 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS
with every appointment and convenience to bo found In a first-clas- s seasldo resort.
Tho supeilor service mid cuisine for which this house has become fumoas will bo
maintained thiouglioiit the entire yeni.

JJaggago checked from tho house to all parts, Coach ii meet all trains.
JOHN B. 5COTT.

HOTEL SOTIICRN
On Vilglula avenue, the widest nnd most

fashionable In Atlantic City. "Within n
few yards of the Famous Steel Pier and

and in front of the most
bathing grounds. All conveni-

ences, elevator to street level, hot and
cold baths. Table excellent. Accommo-
dations for three hundred. Terms moder-
ate. "Write for booklet.

n. it. noTnwnWi.

Hotel Rittenhouse
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City, N. J.
Select, hliili elms family hotel; c lislno tho

best; write, for booklet. H. S. bl'liVGS, I'rop.
.folia .1 Hianfolter, Jlitimgcr formerly of the
Hotel l.oiTain, l'nlladolptiia and th.i t'ai'k
Hotel, Wllllnmspai't.

The Westminister
KpntiirLy ave., near Beach, Athntic City. Open
nil the ,c.ir, &un Parlor, I'.Iewtoi ami all modern
niipicncuiints. Spedal Sprini: Hates.

CtlAS. UUHRE, I'rop.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kontucl.y Amuc. I'nsl Hotel (loin llo.uli, At-

lantic C'ily, N J.; 00 Ocean ievv looms;
400; write for tpeclal latcs. J. 11. Jenk-

ins, I'rop.

ALWAYS BUSY.

I. m.
-- y

Sprint; and Summer (Monti ami Roots that con
tent t lie in mil ai)U ujinMil - fecl.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords. $3.00
Ladles' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis & Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

III

! !

Of anything In tho lino of
optical good3 we can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses
Properly fitted by an expert
optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip

tion work and repairing'.

Alercereau & Connell,
13S Wyoming Avonuo,

J..

Cubunola cigar
Iitwe no drugs
nor flavorings
which inter
fero with.
health

Why
s m o It o

a Five Cent
clear that dooa?

JJIl'MUAhl'ICJAUro., ltmi,A(IK.
THE ONLY

Vliolcaala Tobacconists.
Distributors of Cubanola Cigars.

ATLANTIO

CITY,

llonrdwnlk

ii

BUMMER RESORTS

Capacity Enlarged to
400 Sea End

ST.CHARLES PLACE

September
the

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a pnr of the Alleghany .Mountain'". I.rli!;li

.illey idllroiil; near Tm audi. Matliing. tilling,
tpoits, etc. Ku client table. Riutimalil? rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
V. O., Apex, I'a. Seti'l fnr booklet.
' V. K. HAItltia.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer
Furniture

The Largest aud most

artistic line ever shown

the city.

Hi&Coniteil
121 Washington Avenue.

lJL

A Series of delightful Sketches Is
sued by tho Lackawanna Railroad. These
sketches are contained in a handsomely
illustrated " Mountain and

Resorts," which describes some ol
the attractive summer places In the
East.

of

iu

Just

book called
Lake

most

Send 5 Cents In postago clamps to T. W.
LEE, Gtneral Passenger Agent, New York
City, and a copy will bo mailed you.

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp,

GmislerSForsyili
253.327 l'enn Aycihib.

nnd

J

Complete Educations

to in

-- J

of
C:

for the

Work of a Few Months

Thirty-Thr- ee Scholarships
(Value $9,574) given The Scranton
Tribune's Great EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

Universities

Preparatory
Schools

Music
Business

And Art

List Scholarships.
Scholarships

Hlty, nt l.r.
Scholarship

ttity
Belinlarnliip In

Itochcstcr ...

of the Contest.
The special rewards will lie tu

fins pei Mm seciuInK tho larscst
or

will bo credited to contest-
ants securlntr new mibserlliuia to The
Scranton Tilbime ns follows:

l'ts.
One month's subscription.... .Ml 1

months' subscription. 1.23 ;

Six months' subscription.... -- .no ti

One subscription DfiO 12

Tho contestant wtlh the hlgbe.,t
of points will be a from

the list of special icwaiils; the con-
testant with the highest

of points will be a of
the ronialnliiK: rcwnids, and so on
tiifoiiRh the list.

The contestant who the high-
est number of imv cal-
endar months of the will

ii special icward, this
entirely Independent of the

PAID, whether

largest points during Only
points June

Dollars
Second Dollars

Address

the

niistins. Smokclca and tho
Bcpauno Ccmpiny'a

HIGH
and Esplodcrs.

Uulldin;;

Aai:scins.
n.

E. UULf.lUAX WIIKcs-Ilarr-

Institution Is
in IIMAl

UKAl.Tliri'h of tlhi
Kl.lto. It In III tll (IftKAT SI'JIMHU
itiwoitT of tho

POl'ONO
two ol' tho DIXAWAIIU
WATicit ui:sout.

Tuition Free.
t'spoiiscn for IIoiiiiIImk. Kr-lilsho- il

Vi:i:K, In mlilitlon to tho
ili'imrtmoius In tho

wo u CClt.l.KUi:
rim

von one In 1'ivii-oratio-

of UU).
i'AINTINCl

CO I.O
liy

Building
Is In of

ii l.aliointor.v
li'dtntlon

KI.IJCTItlC I.ICiHT
A Hnpollnr U.iokwnril

COACIIlin HI UK
KNUOI.I.KIl til

'kai.i. opi:ns
c'HtnloRiiu iKtrtU'iilatn aililrcua

GEO. P. BIBLE,
Principal.

3

aaaaaa

a

aa

be

riven
num-

ber nolntH.
Pnlntw

Three

year's
num-

ber given choice

second num-
ber given choice

secures
points, ilurlnir

contest lvc

honor to-
ward being

Cencrat Agent District

Safety Con-

nell

nun:
within

h::ioiihih
ros-nl-

inoiior,

New
whloh

other
IMNH

PunlN KIVIJ

hi:pt

a

In Hyrncuso,,.,
In Ituckuell

Unlvcr- -
SiSGt

Hnlver- -

tltilvcislly on

Scholarship In "Washington School
for

Scholarship In WHIIuinsport Dick-
inson Seminary 700

Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate
t'repniutory School To0

Scholnislilp In Collcglatu
Institute 720

In Keystone Academy. W0
Scholaishln lu lliown College 1'iep-nrato- ry

School tlOO

Scholarship In School of
Lackawanna

Scholarship lu Will'cs-Harr- e Insti-
tute

Scholarship In Cotult Cottage,
(summer hciioou .uu

Scholarships In Conser
vatory of Music, at each BOO

Scholarships lu Harden bcrgh.
School of Music

Schohu ships In
College, at 300

Scholarships In International Cor-
respondence Schools,

J." 2S5
Scholarships in Lackawanna

College, at $." 170
Scholarships . lu Alfred "Woolei's

Vocal Studio IK

Rules

ai7oa

--- 6026

- 1840
.$9574

tiltlmato of

contestant fulling to aspecial rewind bo glvon 10 per
of money Uio or turns

All bo in ad-vance.
Only new subscribers bo counted.
Itenewnls by persons whosoarc on our subsciiptlon

not credited. Trihuno
Investigate subscription

If found Irregular In reserves
tho right to reject

No transfers can after
credit given.

All subscriptions the to
for them bo handed in at

nrtlcii within
In which wecured, so pa-pe- is

be to the subscribers at
Subscriptions written on

blanks, which ran secured at
Tribune office, or by mail.

that according to the above rules, EVERY CONTEST-
ANT WILL they secure a Reward or not.

Special Honor Prizes June.
Two Special Honor Prizes to be .presented the contestants

securing the number of month of June.
scored during will be

First Prize in Gold.
Prize Five in Gold.

Special Honor Prizes July, August, September and October
be announced later,

Those wishing to enter Contest should send in thel? names at
once. All questions concerning the plan will be cheerfully answered.

all communications

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Scranton,

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
for Wyoming for

Du pout's Powder
Hinins, Sporting,

Chemical

EXPLOSIVES.
Fuse, Uoom 101

.Scranton.

JOHN' MITII .t SO.V Plymouth
W.

EDUCATIONAL.

State Normal School
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